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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A good marly Albany people will do
Yaquina Bay this summer.

A Roseburg girl U to do Europe this
year. Who said times weie htrd.

As usual the salmon run is tnu:h larg-
er than was expected. This occurs nearly
every year.

Brownsville wi I ceVbrate the 4th of July
a becoming manner. Hon J K Weather-for- d

UI deliver the 'ration.
A blcyeii contest between local riders

takes place at Salem at 7 o'clock tonight.

1. X
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The O A C faculty were all re elected.
Order your Kentish cherries to put up

of Parker Btos.
There is no assessment In the A O U W

order for the month of July,
Mi Brust is on his way Eact from

Portland on a bicycle, an Imperial.
100,000 pounds of jvoot vr anted by P

Cohen. See htm before selling.
P Cohen has shipped, up to the present,

the largest amount of wool of ony houte
In Linn county.

On Ju'y 3rq and 4th return lidkets can
be purchased on the O P at one fore,
good during the 5th.

Jordan will celebrate the 4th of July
with a big spresd eagle. Geo L Suther-
land and E C Neal will do the orating.

Th's morning (he horse of Jack Alphine
became frightened and ran away, giving
Mr Alphine a good sized job of repairing

smashed up buggy.
A few days ago Mlsa Hattie Rainwater,

residing across the Willamette, in getting
out of a tiee fell breaking one of her arms.
Dr Wallace wa", called and set the bone.

No is steamer on account of necctsxry
repairs being made wtll be out of service

t, but will probably be teady for
use By order of Ctdef En-

gineer, Frank Dannals.
In the gentleman's driving race to come

off on Saturday, July 7th, referred to yes-
terday the Democrat left out several of
the moving spirits in getting up the riro,

wit; G F Simpson, Oley Wood worth,
M Ralston and George Ridinger.
R J Glnn that Sherman count

has been carefully canvassed and shows
98,000 acres of wheat, which wpl yield at
ihe very lowest estimate 16 htiel MM tJ the
acre, or 1,568,000 brshels.

T J Harrison, a laborer of thii city, was
committed to the asvlum to day. lie is
59 years of age, was first committed to
an asylnm 30 yearc ago. This is the
fourth comniPmenr. Harrison was horn

Nankin Mich.
Cox Jc Clark have burned the brick for

the foundation of the new school house,
they having the contract for the tr.asonary
worn, and it proves to be of a very supe-
rior quality, as fine as anything ever man-
ufactured in Albany.

Judge Burnett has a level head in the
divorce business. Oat of eight oases, four
have Wii dismissed, two continued and
two are being considered, the Matusco and
Jeffcris came. Divorce suits me no longer
ground out: Judge Burnett very properly
requires a good showing

A Hackleman agt the city of Albany.
Injunction. Demurer to answer bus
tained and injunction made perpetual.

J H Mullen agt the city of A lliany.
Injunction. Same.

.1 A Thornton agt the city ol Albany.
Injunction. Satue.

Annie Vulgamore ngt Arthur T Vulga-mor- e.

Divorce. Nonsuit on motion of
district attorney.

Cruson St Menzies agt Harry Wilson .

Rec of money, attch. Report of referee
confirmed and judgment thereon and
ordet on garnishee to pay money into
court.

Cruson & Menzies agt tVilsou A Chase.
Rec of money attch Same.

W E Hardin agt Wilson & Chase. Rec
money attch. Same.

W J Bruce it Co agt Wilson & Clasp
and J B Thompson. Fore of Lien. Con-
tinued.

Jacob Kees agt Lav in a II McCul lough,
et al. Foreofraort. Decree on plesd-ing- s

and stipulations.
Chas Smith agt J W Cusick. Fore-

closure of Mtg. Nonsuit on motion of
plff.

Oregon Mtge Co Limited ngt 0 G Burk-
hart et a). Foreclosure. Decree of

consent on pleadings ;u to land
mentioned in plffs complaint.

Laura A Caldwell agt Ellen C Caldwell
et al. Partition. Decree of partition on
pleadings. A C Chrisman appointed to
sell land. Continued.

S E First tgt Farmers ,V Merchants Ins
Co. Recover- -

money. Continued land-
ing settlement.

Geo 0 Warn! agt Hath I Wand. Di-
vorce. Decree dismissing suit with cosft
in favor of the state.

Sylvaues airt Orpha J
recKenpaugh. Divorce. Dismissed with
costs in favor of the state.

In the matter of the assignment cf
Kriesel. Assignment. Continued.

Jacob Kees agt Lavina H McCullough et

wnmn. x ui ITtlOT

Yaquina bav stone is fast coming
the front. Let it once get a footl.ola
San Francisco, and the market will be
permanent me, cheap freights givingan advantage. The superior quality
me stone is unquestioned.

Buy your tickets far the A O I W ex-
cursion to the front on July 4th. Remem --

ber the round trip ticket is only $1 . The
cheapest and most entert; inlng excursion
of the season. Inst rum ntal and vacal
music and a regular progi am at the front.

Cassimier Perier wab yesterdav after-
noon elected pre-ide- of the "French
republic by the aerate and chamber of
deputies sitting as a national assembly.
The assembly consists of 8S4 members, "of
whom the senator number 333. The firt
ballot gave M Cassimier Perier 45 1 votes,

clear majority of only seventeen.
The remains of an Indian woman in a

rough box were found by some parties
floating down the Columbia last Friday
abreattof White's light near Puget island.
The remains were wrapped in a blanket.
Quite a number of !vad and Indian
relics were in the box The remains were
interred in the cemetery here. It is
supposed that the box had heen lutied
on some island or some point along the
Columbia which was subject tn the rlxd
and had been washed out. From the
appearance of the body it had been in the
ground for many years. Astorian.

Mr Mayo and children returned
from a couple weeks sojourn at the Bay.

Mr and Mrs Bates and children, of
Detroit, Mich, arrived in Albany on last
nights overland, on a visit with Mrs
Bates brother. Mr Fred Blumberg.

Mb W F Read left on last nightstrain for Kansas City, where her sister
Mrs Fairwather, who was in Aiban" last
year, is lying dangerously ill.

MrsRennerand sister and Charley
Chamberlain went to Portland this
noon. Attorney General Chamberlain
and rest of family will follow in t dav or
two.

Mr William Faber and Mrs .eyss, o
this city, were united in marriage in
San Francitco on Thursday, June 21.
They have returned to Albany and are
making arrangements to begin house
keeping in the Chamberlain residence.

The Young Peoples society of the
Baptist cnurch held a lawn party las
evening at the residence of Mr A J
Hodgo. It was a pleasant affair greatly
enjoyed by the many who attended

Shtriff Jackson has begun moving to
bis farm near Halsey, and will attend to
his farming business as faithfully as he
has to that of sheriff. No sheriff ever
went out of office in the Willamette
valley with a better record.

Paying Taxes.

I"he total tax receipts Saturday night
were $116,821.83, for the week 14329.92.
Aioany's share ot the amount is ?V
--'71. 25. I he county and states share is
$100,130.07, the remainder going to the
cities and school districts. Those pay-
ing $100 or more during the week were:
Ben Brenner $110.85
Howard & Giblin. 121.00
John Leedy 184.00
- U Uooley Co . . 178.00
Bank of Scio 132.45
M Stern bunt 160.07
Jason Wheeler . . . 163; 5
W t Ilendricson 137.25
Mitchell, Lewi" A Slaver Co. 100.00

Wiiv Not Under the heading "Why
Not Build the O. P." the Ochoco Review
says : It is stated by Union Pacific ofii
ciala that it will require an expenditure
of nearlv ?3 000 000 to rpnair the dauaaawaaat

Ad announcement comet from California
that the ideal farm of the future will be the
forty acr; farm. This esetrttM is I attd on
the fact that many of the great ranges
held by millionaires or corp'ration a.re be

irg cut up into small fcrrn-- . A few tears
ago a firmer with a thousand acre or let

an incoi IderaMe figure, wli'e t!c farm-
er of 23, 000 up to loo.ooa acrrt was on: of

tharacterittic cf tnat State. Bat the
e'tleis have sought out region where they

can cultlva'e ma!!er farms, and the effect

has finally come of th; partjiioa cf tbe great
estate whoie ex:ttrnce furnished tbe im-

mediate cauie el the Mr George' lan4.the
ory. The conclusion i thence drawn t

forty acret is 'Be ideal aiz; for clcse cult-
ivation .

Tbe accuracy cf this coacluti. n depend
largely 0n the nature of ii.c farmirg. For
market gardening forty acres i too much;
for sheep or cattle raiting It i to little.

California a'e on

flow..
one cla of products to another. Califor-
nia In the S, ar.i-- h day wat a catilc raiting of
State, and ths rar.ge method cf feeling cat-

tle,
hewhile cr.e that matt receJ before the

incrcate cf population, naturally required
imrnsete bodies of land. The addition o
wool raising to the agriculture of California
did not materially change tfc!s csr.dition,
and the advance t wbet growirg,
wb:ie it miJe farm cf a ir.cee modera'e
tire pioportlonately more properout Ly the
ut of machinery on the large farms.permit- -

ted the gran J cle of agricu'.,ute to be
maintained. Yml when fruit rait'.ne hfc-am-

lexding Induttry the ca cf sma'ler farm;
set fn by cecead'y.

Nevertheless, it i tree that fie t culler
farm eneais th: agriculture
tubject to certain condition. The wcrk

the owner wjl! a!w)t te more thorough
of

tnd effective than the work of the hireling;
and the farm which the fa'mer ran
thoroughly cuitva e Liia-e- U will yield more

per acre than the one which tbe owner
must leave wi'.boat tpe:inteeience to em

CMe. the ;;.EiUtI')i fo iMt rule it inv
the application of machinery. It it plain
thai a lhaotand collar farm wilt rot aloee

support the inv-t'.m- bf perhaps two
thoutan i in icapert ana bindes rower,
gang and sulky piotM anJ so on 'hrocgh a

lowg iit. Waft farmer have generally
mattered lie problem of making cn- - tleaa
threther do e work cf a doxe? or twenty
brm. they hire not yet retched ttV art

aociatieg Uratteivret to at to en-pl-

O'.ker mtchlntry to the best ad-

vantage . The ronteqacace is that ia lie

cf bf y to ore I sodred acre first
oneeatreme 01 the other i likely to exist.
Either the farta it burce-- J Ly a diprc-porJona- te

ir.veitrr.est ia machiaeiy which
rnut: perforce etaaeHeUe a great ; lrf of the
time, or its work ha to b: dae by effete
and lalor watting me.hors.

When of astociatictn become
10 ttoroughly ia agricaitore
that the let". mjcMcery can be rr- .- ecucc- -

mical'v applied tie taiill frrmtr will L at
no divadvan-.ic- e ia that eetnec: a cxmrarM
with the "aegtr; while rise r.S!B cf mere
Uxaroag'a fanstsg wt'l be witboct drawtack. to
Ia IhtJ IteafCCl 1: it true that tte brty tc:e
fcra as an average is the farm of t.oefuiere.
I: ha the itrrvrlanl rreac:pg in addition

that tmaj! fanat tboroturVf culuvatcd wtl!

increase the prcd;c ion of already sealed
areas more than liitv rer era1.. Pi ttburg 1

OU patch.
as

Too Much Past.

Hepublicar. are blinking at a suOJen
and dazz'ing notion that the party which of

win in IS96 cannot carry any of the Har-

rison alminutration of ihe Fifty-firs- t Con-gre-

yccasionaily we hear from tbe
rank sometbing aloof "setting tbe face of
tbe Hepoblican party to the future."
That means, of coarse, turning down Join
Sherman. lieed. Harrison and McKicley
and trnfting to the bigness of promites.

la 16 there miv be a "vcutig crod'- -

as figureheads in the Kepubiican array
A young crowd can aKrays premise any-

thing tariff reform, poaeioa isfjeee, peace
and love between the sections, and even
free coinage of silver.

Republicans expect to carry New York
this year. Tbe absence of Mr Crcker and
the upriing against the city government

of ihe me' ropolis arouse fears that they for
onie guess right. At It'ast wc Western
remocrat do not intend to bet much gocd
money on New cik Mate uatil we get

ore ev ence of a injorit than we now
have.

liepnb'ican majority in New York
makes absoltite'v certain a man
at tbe head of 11 e IVracxratic ticket in
I896.

So we may have something new all
around waen the next Presidential cam

paign opens.
The Republican party has Ht i's face to

the future several times since it repudiated
the memory of Abraham Lincoln and made
the bloody shirt its platform ia ISffc. If
it covers up Sherman. Harrison. Reed and
McKinley it will look better than it has
looked lately. It will still be what it has

always been the fool of the monopolists
and the assembly of sec'ional bate. It
cannot change itself, but it can join in
condemnin-- r the ;:inic breeding reckless
ness of tbe Harrison administration and
the Sugar Trust of tho present
session At long as the four robber chief
tains are in frant the pirty must endure
defeat for what they have don

All of us are curious to see the new men
and the new aspect of the Republican
party's wbeelabout toward tbe future
Hemocrats would I ke to know whether

Republicans are meditating an imitation
of our Western man on a Western plat
form, ls this change of front really any
thing but the talk of the raw Uys who

think the Republican party has a fulure?
Exchange,

Congress appropriated $lt'.,0tK),lHX) for

pensions this year, and tireen 11 Ksum,
then Commissiorer of Pensions, estimated
that there would ba a deficiency of at
least lo.000,00(. I'nder Commissioner
Lochren 's conscientious administration
there is instead nbont S'2o,000,000 surplus
to turn lack into Ihe Treasury at the ap-

proaching end of the fiscal year n tew dap
hence. In other words, an honest Demo-

cratic administration of the Pension Office

has saved flO.OoO.OOO to tbe people, while

paying every boaest claim and enforcing
every law however liberal. And this
eni'imois saving will te repeated year by

year.

Acccrding to the annual report issued the
last of May the Salvation Army is now es-

tablished in 42 countries. It has lUil"

corps, numbering M33 officers, 10,328 local
officers and SXM bandsmen. The number
of "soMivrs" is not stated, but "lien'
Hooth claims thar the Army converts to
Christianity 900,040 people every year.

HOME ANT) ABROAD

V 11 Bryant has resigned a assistant
superintenuent of the reform sehooi.

Walford Iteed was arrested In Oregon
City, recently with 840, In counterfeit c

pieces on hit person .

Parent wishing their ona to bi out cutafter nine o'clock will do well to give
thetr. written permission, tl mig-i- t nve
trouble. the

Hall' Ka'r Ren :wer cure dandruff and
tcalp affection ; also all case of baldnrt,
when-- the gland which feed the roots of
lha hair are not ctoted up.

The p'evalllng opinion it that the green
aphi will da little or no damage. The
indication are that they will desert the
aheat w hen the tun strike them well.

The f vtr'.and are not running: but it is
probable a train will be made up to take
their place. One report U that the S P
will run'a steamer temporal II y. The locals
are running on lime

Get vour basket) filled at Parker Btos
for the AO U W excursion on tneaih
Cf-.o- rke,pfckie.
new spring cheese, etc, wl'l make a pals?
able basket.

Jake Enright, the man arrested, in Mar-o-n

county, and wanted In Linn county,or horte stealing over a ye-a-
r ago, was

brought 10 Albany to day by Jap Minto
and turned over to Sheriff Jackson

Charter WIIon. oppoifte the Democrat
office know how to 1 nine and poib men'
(hoe, ar.d at well dre ladle tan
shoe In llw latest style. Shoe left with
him w'.ll receive prompt and c ireful
attention.

A a blooJ-,urliic- the most eminent
phtticians prescribe Aver SartaparlHa.

I the rr.ott powerful combination of
vegetable alterat'ri eg ever oTred to the
public. A a tpring and family medicine. a

may be freely uted by old and young
alike.

There is r.o quetIon a 10 the tuccett
th; gentleman driving race one week

from to day. An evidence U the fact that
at early at 5 o'clock this mo'nfng J M of
KaNton and eight other were at the track
with their horte which were erded In-

dividually.
Warm wea:htr make a demand upon

the vitality which you should be prepared
to meet, f c order to overcome it debil-
itating effec.r, taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
It purine and Invigorate '.he blood,
harp:n the appetite, and make tSe

weaa strong.
A foot race wat to be run at Urown

irille Saturday between W o Twine of
apringfie d, inu Jame Coo'e, b'it Twine
wa j;k and It aid net come off. Trine
want to ru for :;o a tide. If he it the
Twine who wa in Albany a coup:e 'far
ago he it fati .

The to'm'.'e bicye'-- .ace lal eveninga: Saicn altraCed an Immente crowd at the
Ixtr.e Oak track 00 ihe ta'.e fair ground. of
Thi wa the first en the trie of race for
the go'.d medal. There were iS entrie
and nine Starters Perry Card wa the
winner. He cevered ihe coure in JO'-Vl- .

Paul Hanson wa tecond and Cne.;er
Murphy third. The brtt rr.i'e of the race
wa run in 2 7.

Mr Wa Abbey the veteran hotel man of
V Cay, is in the city.

Mrs W F Read wh started for tbe east
few daj s ago. telegraph ber husband that

fce vs tied up in tbe Ncrtbern IV"
and cannot get either way.

Hex I) H McCollagh and wife came over
from a Bay to-d- and will go to
Mebama. where Mr McCullagh will supply
tie pulpit at lead temporari'y.

Mr 0 D Kennedy telegraphed from
Marsh held to Albany 'thai mm report abort
his fir wife getting BOeMeeiaa of bis two
boy is a positive lie, unadulterated.

Mr- - C D Kennedy passed through
this noon from the sooth to ber home

in Portland, where she is running ja lunch
counte.--. ffce wa a! we. which' verifies
the fact that he did not secure th ? two
boyt as in the Marsbneid dispatch.

Sen it e at the Baptist cbnrch tomorrow
morning aad evening preaching by Kev
James Sunderland of Oakland" Calif-Saldiat- h

School at usual hour. Yoong
t'eoples uKting at 6:45 p m. All are
invited.

James McFeron. the nw sheriff, was in
tbe city Saturday and Sunday. He pur-
chased a HOI pan of bay of tieorge
Mdlargue. Jasha-- many acquaintances
here and just as many friends. Browns-
ville Times.

PimnTR Ilra-ono- . In the estate of

Samuel Mcilnse final bearing act for Aug 6.
Same in estate of Martha Mcllree.

In guardianship of minr heirs of
Thompson II iron petition filed for ai'j'int-me- nt

of guardianship.
In estate of Sophia Van W indie Urtigger

will admitted to prolate. Minnie Brugjrer
appointed executrix. Inventory filed; real
property doO. rsoiia! property

1'ritr. Bender on application was admitted
citizenship.
Fifth account tiled ii guardianship of

Clyde Snyder.
In estate of Jacob Newman inventory

tiled. r-- property. MMh personal. $"237.
Personal property orderetl scid.

Ckaroeo Wmi Aaox. Nataan Kim-- !

sey. of the upper Santiam conntry, slept
in tne county jail last night by virtue ot

warrant in the hands of deputy 3bend
Ab West charging him with arson. The
comiilamt against him is sworn out by a
Mr Landreth and tbe particular offense
of the accused is setting fire to a barn
belonging to a Mr Anderson near Mill
City on the !Jth of last December. He
will have a hearing in Justice Hatchelor s
couit this forenoon. The accused is e
young man, unmarried, and has lived
all hie life in the vicinity ot hie alleged
crime. He has been an orphan Irom
childhood and his advantages in Hie
have been few. Statesman.

Sodaviij.e now iias a general mere ban
dise store, two groceries, a confectiont.ry, a
drug store, a bbickamith and wacon shop,
a livery stable, two hotels, a mineral water
bath house, a barber shop, a jeweler's shop
a board of trade, a ollege. a public school
two physicians, a brass Kind, a Kreo Meth
odist and Cumlierhind Presbyterian church.
and a newspaper. The mineral water
which is so plenteous here is the best remedy
that can bo had for ailments which reoiiire
a system builder and strengthened In short
it is nature s own temedy. reople come
here from every state in the union to spend
their summer out for the simple fact that a
Stay at sodayille is Ixyiencial as well as en
jovable. Review.

I in: REHAixiSM Kinds were npproveu
the ( otintv '.'otirt today. Coroner

lavne s is for $X0OO with K II Wright and
.1 R Davis as sureties. Sheriff McVeron's
$10,000 Kind has J J Whitney, I C Schell
W K Rend. K F Sox and .1 W Proiwt. who
justify in the sum of $4000 each above all
Iclits and exemptions, treasurer .Morris

$50,000 bond is gilt edged with the follow
ing sureties, and the amount of their inti
Kent ion t L Fliiin. I5,iVXi; S K Voting
$Kr..00O; J W Ctisicu, 110,000; P Cohen
$4,01)0: A 11 liriggs. A I. Wiirsliul! un
Wm Fuller, each ?2f000: W A Paul and P
1! Marshull tl.000.

l'on Stkamsq Simckiv A good deai o

sheep stea'ing has been done around
Sweet Home lateu. The result was
some detective work and the arrest ot
Huron Hoicks this week, with strong
evidence against him. He wad being
tried this afternoon before the !?weet
Home justice.

Lkavijw Tiik Wheat. A H Black
the n traveling man for Mitchell
Lewis At Staver Co. is of tho opinion that
Hm little ureen bugs will not damage the
wheat, although outs may suffer somewhat
Irom theft depredations. He baa examined
a number of fields of wheat, aud thus for
has not seen anv damage caused by them
It appears that the bugs are now leaving" x 1 j : . 1 ,1 , . ,1

. ine wneai aim going inu uit ,ais, oiiu
many tanners tear tnat tney win uesiroy
tho crop. However, it is hardly possible
that such will be the case. Koseoorg He
view. Ihe same report is made in this
county.

Sistkus Kntkktainmknt. The lawn
of the Sisters academy was a gov place last
evening on the occassion of Out annual
entertainment of the students of thes. hool
Seats wero arranged for the audience, and
Chinese lanterns, in profusion Uram&ted the in
bfontifal lawn. A platform was arranged
on the south porch of the academy nnd u(onthis a program wa--s presented. The open-
ing piece was a piano duet well executed
by K Skellv ami ti Heard. Miss Beard
delivered tiie address of welcome in apt
and plainly spoken language, followed bv
a welcoin song bv fhe school. ''Hettie and (
the Oear" was brightly recited by li Foley.
A song by Ella Hhee and I piano solo by C
Angell were good.

L'ttle Fisherniaiden was a pretty chorus
by the infants. "When we are Women,"
recitations by the little girls pleased the
audience greatly. "The Murmuring Sea'"
a duet by K Skelly and N Ihivis displayed
the good qualities of the voices of tlieo
young ladies. M Sprengcr was heard in
the execution of a piano solo, "Racing
down the Rapids." that displayed excellent
talent "One dav too late" wasdistineUy
n cited by M Casey. E HiH, N lrfir-trff- lt
E Howard were heard in a well execated
selection on the piano. Master C Craw
recited the " 'Id Maid's Prayer'' with
spirit and emphasis. After a piano duett
by V. Hill and E Howard, it was announced
that on account of the threatening weather.
it having begun to sprinkle, the remainder
of the program would le omitted. The
audience adjourned to the tasty rooms of
the academy where a fine repast of ice
cream, strawberries, sandwiches, cake.
coffee, etc, was sered. and a pleasant
social time was experienced.

Tai.kiso Facts. It has been the custom it
for the Salem papers annually to swallow
the Marion county fair, sometimes called
the ttate fair, whole. They gulp it down
without a wink. This yoar. though, the
Journal is manly enough to talk n . nnd
cow sense' too. Hear it again: For
th- - amount of property invested and the
amount of money it receive, the state fair
is the worst failure of any state institution.
Unless the management can be reforuwd
and new life put into the fair it is doubtful
if any increased patronage can bi cured
for it in the future. Tne debt upin it is so
great that no one will buy it. Exhibition
are each year growing less. Attendance is
growing smaller. Receipts are less and
les and the deficit will he greater than ever
these uard times, and unless aalem extects
to lose the fair altogether, the management
must get a new move on. new life
and new blood mut be injected. It is
certain Portland and other part", of the
state are willing to see a complete fail
ure and collapse, which is sure to BOMB un-
less something can be done.

Tiik Stkikk. No overland has left San
Francio since Monday morning, tbe a

trike ordered tar tiie Railway I'nion Lav-

ing tied up all frains carrying Pullmans.
In Oregon, though the employes refused to
join tbe strike and U-- t night's overland
passed through Albany for California. ?.

arrival at the state line the Pullmans were
taken off. overland will tro
through Albany at tiie usual time, the
supply of Pullmans though w ill not last,
and it is probable if the strike is n at ad
justed day coaches will be used. Thu the
traihe of .in entire nation i affected by a
trike over the wages of a single mar..

Ovarii Two Bovs. About a year ago Mr
end Mrs C D Kennedy, well known in Al
bany, tbe former having been a conductor
on tiie P for many years, were divorced.
Mr Kennedy obtained tossesston of their
wo boys and took tnetu east, leaving them

time. He was married to a fisier of W
II Parker of this city, and located in Mar-- b

field, where he afterwards took the two-boy- a.

A few daya ago his rtrt wife hear-

ing of his abscence from ManhSehl went
to that city and obtained po$9sion of tbe
hi'dren and n. w has in ber catodv.

and the end is not vet.

Cobvaixi Daily. Bert VanCleve ia
aga.n in the newspaper business, as the
following from the Oaie'te aid
testify: "The Evening lUformer'"

the name of a three column
folio that will make its first appearance
next Monday evening The ubiquitous
Bert Van Cleve will wield the pen, scis
sors and paste brush while O Moses

impson tail! be foreman of the compos--
ng rooms. The paper will be published
nder the tirtn name and style M van

Cleve A Simpson, in whoee efficient
hands the journal will no doubt meet

ith success

Get Tiiaxi Nc-.v- . Now la the time to
get your ticket for the A ' i 1 W excursion
10 the frcnt on ire O I K K en the 4th.
Kerr ember the fare for the rornd trip tick- -
tit only Si.od. I ne cheipe: and the
leatantest way to spend the Fourth. You
o not t're the life out ot ro-- j in the hot

aun but can erj?- - the coo! and shady
nooks in the Cascade mountains . Onlv

limited number of tickets to - told.
Call at this office or atanv ; . indicated
by printed b:JI.

Ciiasko A Bsab.- - People who think
bears are such tenors will please read the
following from the Ivison oorrenondenc

the hupene Keglster: bile u A
Chastain. ot Halsev. was visiting in this
iart a few .lavs ago while coming up Wild
Cat he ran a foul 31 a black lear near the
road side. Bruin took to his heels with Mr
Chu'tain in pursuit. Chastain was un
armed but he wanted to show the bear he
wasn't afraid of him. He chased him
about 300 vard- - up the mountain ar.d the

r out raced huu.
Two Political Hoai. The McMinn- -

illc Telephone-Registe- r tells'thefollow- -

nir: W W Maker, of the Kural Spirit.
as a colt, out of Scarlet Letter. He

has named it McKinUv Bill and has
challenged any Wilson Bill in the state.
A short fine ago, Annie li, sieter ot
,adv lieach, gave birth to a fine horse

colt by Scarlet Letter . Mr Galloway
has named him Viison Bill, and has
accepted the Bakei challenge. Wilson
1J1II will win, ol course.

COUNTY COURT.

(J. H. trunaui. countv jnilg-e- : Wm. Kumbaugh
J. W. 1'uati, Comrutnluiicri )

special term of the County otirt was
held yesterday when the following business
was transacted :

The Itond of Nathan Needham, county
clerk elect, was ordered approved. Amount
8i0,000ureties, C Stockton, David Shear
er, .1 W tusick, L limn and A s Stone.

The Ijond of D F Hurdman, recorder
lect, was ordered approved. Amount

8:1,000; sureties, S S train, F E Allen, J R
Whitney and David rrotnan.

Ihe bond of W t Jieakins. assessor elect
was approved. Amount 8.r,f)D0; sureties
W L V ance, Si, 1 oung. Jus Shelton end
J W Phillips.

Bond of h 1 T lisher, surveyor elect.
with Straudor Froman and J J Graham
was approved. Amount $5,000.

1 lie bond 01 itie treasurer was ordered
placed at tSO.OOO.

Bills allowed:
Oriental Tea Co, aect roadi .'I '.1(5

Kerrigan & Humphrey, lumber . . 3( 70

Slcper k Lofton Bros, occt roads. . . 10 36
John Schniecr, livery 0 00
Santiam l.umber Co If H
State vs Peto Long, fees 16 20
btale vs Jos Drinkard 18 Bo
State vs Jesse Cox 'M 55
L M Curl, et al, occt elections 1H OT

Ladies Aid Society, occt poor 35 00
G H Wilkes, salary 60 25
I B TilloUon, occt roads 142 80
Harrlsburg Lumber Co 6(! 70
Thos Monteith. stationary 4 00
O&CRRCo 1 2 38

The petition of M Shakleford for bridge
on Calapooia continued. Ixx-atio- ordered
examined oy commissioners.

Petition of Geo Finlev et nl for rom! con
tinued. Also petition of M Ardis for
bridge on Muddy.

The steamer Homer will leave San Fran
cisco tonight, it is reported with about 150
passengers on board, the tied up overlimds
giving tbe boat un immense business

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Madal and Dlplom

Baking
Powder
TZIXVZICt xo.

The Mrlhe Ia S F
Sis Kb is;cix, June 2. At the close
the second day of the great stnataate

between tbe great American Itailwar
I'nion ami the Southern Pacific th'
strikers aeern to have the upper hand.
Traffic on tbe great railway svetem ia
paralyzed, so far at? th,e Pacific coast Ls

nrrtias eaeili
anft

Paso west not a wpT I
Even the rmianv's snlmrltan trains ont

San FrartciMco ami Oakland an- - at a
standstill.

in aatwrta Harder
Astoei., June 29. Henry Miller, a

character who figured frequently in the
polkt- - conrt of tliis ritv. wan ahot art.l
prolAbly fatally woandul tbie morning

UUey lvate JJiIIarv, tvuftice of tl
peace at tliat place. Miller, it ia claim-
ed, had mavle two tripe to Olney with

intention of shooting Hillary, 'against
nom fie fial a grurige for some nr.-kno-

reaHi.
Mf tu CtUeasw.

Chk voo, Jane 29. A story was cur-

rent here todav that Santo, the assassin
President Camot, was in Chicago last

fJctoljer to attend a meeting of anarchiste
ne re at that time. The storv as
a meeting of anarchists was held in

office of Honroe E Jackson, the Can
adian half-bree- d, who went to Washinz- -

with Coxey s army, last October.

all at B Catrriee.
WAJSHixcrrox, June 29. Acting V

Jones hr-- a short con-
ference with Attorney- - jene ral Olnev, at
which the movements of the strikers
were discussed. It was dead fsi to rigid-
ly insist upon the carriage of all mails,

to prose-cut- e all who interfere with
postal transportatiotu

Am iLxllaa Hum!
Roue. June 28. IXepatT Imbrimi,

radical leader, and Major Kassoni, of a
Bersagiieri regiment, fought a duel last
evening. Both were slightly woundeL

proTocatioa to the duel was given in
chamber of Imbriani, who there ac-

cused KaascrJ of cruelry daring the re-
cent disturbances in Sicily.

a Bitter rtafct a

Qncaoo, Jane 28.
Howari said tbe situation would Le
much more warlike tomorrow. He ad-
ded:

"We can tie up every road in tiie
country, if to "beat Pullman.

have shown we were able to fulfill
promise, and we can make good oar

word to all railways of the West. Every
n ..v. . . 1.1 : . . 1 v. 1

hu indent McEri.le. the
miners anion. hj teiegraphed that he

call oat the miners where coal is
upplied to ri ads that uso Pullman cars,
his will greatlv aid us."

Wii: f iaai it
Chica' June 28. The most significant

action taken t y railway ofcials since the
strike was orviered was that of the Gen-
eral Managers' Association, of Chicago,

' h TZagreed Uie rxi.Js would right the
a finish. They decided to import new

to take t he places of the strikers.
A Lawyer Blai I ee.

Lincoln. X-b- June 2S. The snjrenecourt tcolay handei down an opinion in
celebrated case of the Fitzgerald A

Miliorv Construction Company tuainst
Missoori Pacific, railrcnad". It has

been in fhe coortsj for nearly six years,
judgment is $764.42. Jidm Fititrtr-al- d
is the man wbo has btvn pushing the

cage, and he will receive about $3)0.000
of the veriict.

A Satai Vder
San Frvnci-sco- , June fS. It. F. rere-gri- n.

oi Florence Cr., eipects soon to
swoop down on the uatives of San Fran- -
cisro with a maritime nicwistreasity, with
wha-l-i he confidently expects to tvtv4b- -t

ion "use the chipping' business ot this port.
or nearly nine months, t ere-cn- cas

been building a steam Icurge on the most
novel lines, and he expects to iiave it ha

port in about three weeks.

BeasT Be arretted.
Chicago, June 29. It is reejorted in

connection with the general manager's
conference, that plana had been fcrmu- -
latel for the arrest, on the choree of
conspiracy, of IVtident Pebs andOr-gania- vr

Lynch. It is siaid that the gen-
eral managers had been aulviseel to ar
rest these men and have them searched
ior ape'rs! which, it foond, would fur-
nish indisputable evidence that certain
men were amenable to the conspiracy
laws.

Trains tie tp.
San Francisco, June 27. Hie Ameri-

can Railway Union men in the employ
of the Southe rn Pacific have asserted,
their power. As a result ot" their at-

tempt to enforce the' Pullman boycott,
passenger trains are tiel up at every
railroad center in the state. Save by
the local trains there was no passenger
service out cH San Francisco or tVakland
tonight, and there is e'vvry inelication
bat the troulle mav be lafutl MteA

llradBItwaer.
Mi MtNNvujx, Or., June 27. The

son ot Preston K Smith, late of
Vhikota. shot the entire he-a- from the
tody of his brother last night,
with a shotgun, while playing at captur-
ing a horseuue-i- . It liappened in a clos-o- el

nxrn, and fragntents cf the skull and
lrtims were teat tercel over the room.
The face and person ot the helpless iu id

mother was spotted with blood and
brains, as she sat in range ot tne sttot.
They did not know it was loaded.

A ; Example.
Sales, Neb., June 27. Twenty-tiv- c

men took Martin Thayer, a young man,
from the streets ui Salem "to the fair
grounds Saturday night, where they
stripped him of his clothing and applied
a liberal coat of tar and leathers, and
warned him never again to make his ap-
pearance in this town. The day liefore
the fellow had allowed his invalid father
to be taken to the poor house, while he
was known to have had nearly $1000 in
his possession during the wees.

The Canal BUI

Washington, June 27. The house
committee on commerce today approved
the Nicaragua canal bill drawn by the
subcommittees, and ordered it rejHrteil
to the bouse. One important amend
ment was made by the full committee,
giving the government a tirst iicn upon
the canal, so there can be no chance-o- i

kiss through its guarantee- - oi bonds,
a laarsnta t'yelwae

St Pavi., Minn., June 27. Meager re-

ports from southwestern Minne-sot-a in-

dicate that a terrific cyclone passed
through that section this" evening. At
Sleepy Eye, four persons were killed,
and at Windoui two. Great damage wan
also done at Renville, Cedlegevifle and
Aberdeen.

! a tJeneral P Strike
St Pai i., Minn., June 27. A general

strike has lieen ordered on the Northern
laeific system by the American Kail-wa- y

Union in connection with its boy-
cott of Pullman cars.

Statk Agkicultukal Com. km k. Tho
annual meeting of the Board of Regents
followed immediately after the Com-
mencement exercises yesterday. The
Regents present were Governor Pennoyer,
Supt McElroy, Master of State Grange
Voorhees, Hons W P Keady, J T Apper-so- H,

John Kmmett, B Daley, and Wallis
Nash. After the usual routine business
of the board had been transacted, which
included on this occasion the report
of the finance committee, and
on the treasurers accounts, the board re-
elected the faculty and officials,

Professor Shaw chemist to the
exerim nt station, ss well as Professor of
chemistry in the college, and appointing
Professor John Fulton assistant chemist
to the station as well as assistant chem-
istry professor in the college. Instruct-
ions

a

were given to proceed at once to the
purchase of the necessary tools and ma-
chinery for the extension of the Mechan-
ical building erected the past year, so as
to make provision for the larger classes
in this department expected at the open-
ing of the college after the vacation. The
report of the finance committee was that
they had carefully and minutely ex-
amined the accounts of receipts and pay-
ments of the late treasurer, Dt Apple-
white, and had found everything in com-
plete order. The board ordered the bal-
ance at the bank turned over 10 the new to
treasurer, Hon J K Weatherford. The J
graduation of a class of seventeen stu-
dents was reported, and the degrees con-
firmed by the board. A large andience
was p repent at the meetingof the Alumni
in the evening; at which Govenor-elec- t
W P Lord was a welcome visitor. The
large college chapel has been crowded

at all the public exercises of
the graduating week.

The Ladies Arxiu.tnv of the Y M C A in
will meet on Friday, June 9, at 3:30
Study for the month Elizabeth Barrett
Browning and Robert Browning. An
interesting program will be rendered.
Election of officers and important bust
nees. Full attendance is requested. The
following names are enrolled as mem-
bers: Mrs D H McCuHagh, president;
Mrs'F? Nutting. 1st vice. Mrs Grant
Haight, 2nd vice ; Mrs Geo Horhstedler,
3rd vice: Mrs M J Bridgford, 4th vice;
Mrs James Pipe, 5th vice; Mrs T J
Overman, secretary ; Mrs E K Prichard,
assistant sec ; Mrs Goff. treasurer: Mes-dame- s,

Fred Dawson, Sherman Thomp-
son, M E Hodges, Washburn, Emma
Littler, M Payne.H B Miller, A McCialn,
DP Mason, Wm Vance, McBride, H H
Hewitt, Langhead, R R Montgomery,
Sears, Trow, Redtield. Fronk, N C ey,

Wm Gay, Wandall, E W Sox,
C E Brownell,Anna Crouch,Jack Smiley,
E E Merrill .

C F Howland. J K Haight, E Thrall, J
M Irving. E Harkness. Frank Purdom,
Dr Hill, N J Henton, Prof Crawford, J
M Fish, I J Hadley. W R Bilveu. A 8 a
Hart, Shiftier, Meyers, Misses E Irvine,
Hettie Miller, X aggie McFarland, Minnie
McFarlaid, Ava Baltimore, Mildred
Burmester.Mary CandifT, Kate Althcuse,
Anna Althouse, Clara Bla'n, Laura
Dannals. Bessie Dorris. Olga Hewitt,
Hattie Chesney, Gussie Rhiner. Minni
Rhiner, Ella Mead, Pearl Vance.
Ada Hart, Clara Gard, Lucy Gard. Eva
Simpson, Nona Irvine, Mollie Luper,
Cora Thompson, Eva Scott, Mary
Wheeler, Warner, D Burkhart arid O K
Beers.

Tux ActcalSitcaiioj.--. J W Wime
talks in the Eugene Guard as if he knew
what he was about, on the wheat pest. as
follows: The new wheat pest has made
its appearance throughout our county
and probably the whole state or coast
(this spring) is known as the grain aphis
or f siphonophora aven.i it attacks the
wheat first, generally the oats next and
the green grasses later. It has natural
enemies which to contend that may pre-
vent its doing great damage to onr grain
crops. Chief among its enemies are little
four winged parasitic flies and a various
species of lady beetles. It is likely that
the insects will do our crops a consider-
able damage this year, but their return
next year will probably be met bv an
overw helming force of the enemy. Upon
careful examination I find they work
upon the heads of the wheat principally,
instead of the leaves as is their custom
in older countries. Therefore we may ex-

pect greater damage. It brings forth
living young and may become the an-

cestor of millions before autumn. There
is no remedy; kerosene emulsions will
destroy them but the difficulty attached
to applying the spray will prevent us
iom working out onr spite in this way.

Wasted In Link Cocstv. Chief of

Police Minto. accompanied by Ad
Dil.ev. overhauled and captured some dis--

tince.be'ow Brooks yesterday Jack Enright,
alias Texas Jack, on a warrant charging
him with grand larceny in the stealing and
carrying away of property belonging to his
cham, Henry White. This man Enright
is one of a gang of horse traders who com-

mitted thieving depredations in Linn coun-
ty some years ago, and who was the only
one who escaped arrest at the time. the oth-
ers being captuied at Dallas and taken
back to Albany. An indictment was duly
returned against him tbeJe and as soon as
this county is through with him cn the
present chaige the sheriff if Linn will
want him. Statesman.

Bkikq Violated. TheGuaid tells cf

something that has not occurred in Albany
this year, because no one would dare do it
in this city: " Local sportsmen are object-
ing to the violation of the fish and game
law. While it is lawful to catch front at
this season of the year, it is unlawful to
sell them. Gross violations of this law oc-

cur almost daily in this vicinity. Fishei- -

men from the Mc&enz e river bring in
large strings of trout which are sold openly
A kick will be registered with Fishlon
Commissioner McGuire, and an investiga-
tion requested. This item should serve as a
warning to the bald fishermen."

Out Op Th Difficulty. Every
strain or bending of the back for any
length of e leaves It In a weakened
condition. A means out of the difficulty
Is always handy and cheap. Do as was
done by Mr Herman rich way ged, Aber-

deen, S D, who says that for several years
he suffered wtth a chronic stitch in the
back, and was given up by doctor-,- . Two
bottles of St Jacobs Oil completely cured
him. Also Mr John Lucis. lnora. fnd,
savs. that for several year he 8'Jffered
wtth pains In the back, and one bottle of
St Jacobs OH cured him

Married. On June 26. 1894 at the
residence of the bride, by L M Curl, Mr
Peter Peterson and Frances Josephine
Williams, both of Linn county.

Having said the state fair would be a
fizzle, the Salem Journal man has hiH
hands full, as a man generally does,
when he tells the'truth ; and yet the fair
will probably; not be exactly a fizzle.
Perhaps it will be less than a fizzle.

President Chapman 'of the State Uni-

versity, will vacate at Yaquina, the beet
seaside resort in the Northwest.

Hon R A Irvine and family, left this
morning for their summer outing at Kit-so- n

springs.
President E N Condit, of the Albany

collegiate institute, accompanied by Misses
Stella Porter, Nina Galbraith, Flora Mason.
Pearl Vance and Hattie Warner, all popu-
lar young ladies of Albany, drove over
Wednesday morning to attend the gradu-

ating exercises. Every available space in
the conveyance was utilized by baskets
containing good things to eat, which were
to be partaken of by the party on their re-

turn trip, when they were to meet some
friends from Albany and enjoy a picnic by
the roadside. Corvallis Gazette.

Lebanon. -- Prof R E Michner ha been
elected principal of the North Brownsville
school tplt is generally regretted that this
splendid teacner could not be retained here.

Married, at the M Chares hotel, Lebanon.
on June 27, 1894, by 0 A Elson, J P, W F
Hart and R May Garoutte.

Married, at the residence of R A Cooper,
June 21st, by Rev Israel Carleton, J 0
Armstrong and Miss Ella Cooper. Ad
vance.

There are eighteen entries.
McMinnt tile and Independence recently

piayed a ten Inning game with a score tf
to 5 in favor of the former.
Giants Pass ban duccd lt liquor II- -

cente one hit erly $Soo, nowfoo,
with a fjioo I r beet.

The butrinesst ley It Allen, of Port-o- f

land.a former Albany has been
placed in the K a receiver.

Lipman, W CO, of Portland hive
Incorporitcd w pita! stock of $300,,
000 divided into shares at $100.

A couple g have been fn the
citv wtth a v rting an oat meal
factory here. that dctcrvci

I

1

The prospects (or a great numbei of
China phetants title fall has been blighted
by the late raina.roanv young bird, havingbeen chilled to death.

Mr Wilton Blake, a resident of Alutny
lor a good many years, but a citizen of
Benton county "for the last two or threa
yeara, died Wells today, after a linger-
ing iilnets.

The later Mte fail at Tacoma begins cn
Aug 15 and lasts until Nov lat. 56 aire
of land will be uted for the purpoae and
large building contain the exhibits. It

aaierted the fair U for the whole aor.h-wea- t.

The " Pass Courier at that
Josephine county has the only snrvivorof It
the war cf iSli who draws a' pension on
thl coast- - lies -- a Brown, of Wildervfbe,
who was born lu Westmoreland county. It
New York, I79J.

The gentlemen' drUing race ore week
from tomorrow promises to be a very ex-

citing
of

ev;nt, and much interest U being
man! ested a to the reault. Orris Archi-
bald. J A Cunming and Pete Anderson
particularly are said to be bolng some ex-
cellent training for Ihe conies'.

We were misinformed aa to the ataur-mtn- '. .

made yesterday that lher.- - would
be no aueaarnent in the AO I' W order
for the month of July. The Financier of
the lodge heT notifba the Democrat that
he has received rotice that there will be
one assessment.

W T Kamtden. eircedown f o,n Albany
today bf team nd left at The Journal
o.Hce tome samples of wheat head which
are Infetted with the green aphi. He
tayt he examined many fielda of fatl grain
org the road ard findt nearly a 1 In

habited. Ihe head are well eoveed
with th; lice, but they teem to be d -g

no particular damage, at the hu'N are
apparently too hard for the little fellow
to get into. Salem Journal

Hon W P Keadv.kxiriLirr.f
was in Albany today.

The U P Sabbath school held a deliarhl- -

M piene the river today.
V M C A business meeting at 8 o m this

lmiortant tvatioewt. Come if
yon are an active uKinher.

Mr Wins Nash, came over from Cor- -
valli this noon to assist in arruisrimr for
their removal to Albany. a

Prof J 1) Leicber. a talented meujlr of
the faculty of the O A C pent vesterday
afternoon and this forenoon in Albany.

Miss Alice Brenner returned this noon
from a several months reaiieiKe in Portlar d.
being accompanied home by aeaaala young
cousins.

Mr Harry Day. of Portland. i in the city.
After the 4th of July h? will go to Yauina
where be will wo.w in the Hotel Monterey
luring the rummer.

Mr and Mrs Harry Racrv and dacgiitei
will leave on next Monday on their bicycles
on a tup to Koaebarg. During their

Mr A! Sender will run the office.
I L S Skiff went to Fox Valley. Iann
.n'.-- .

. vr Jay. to be at th . f

hi' daughter. Mr S M. Fall- :. w:. -

mite ill at the borne of hr irraadparent.
Mr ami Mrs Gardiner. Statesman.

Kev J C Heed, the Bantitt minister who '

et: 1 trtur.d suddenlr a couole Years ?eo
an l was supposed to be drowned, but after
wards turned up in tbe eat. ana had lt.
of newspaper paragraphs thrown ut him.
has returned to Oregon on account of ocr
superior climate, which speaks volume for
oar climate when a man will face stHh mu-
sic as Reed ha to face jut for climate.

Superintendent Hendricks, of the reform
school publishes a statement in which lie

aaaa ae lies tne andana recently made
by tbe grand inryinen Pate and Savage,
extracts from which were published in the
l'j vi'.. u t. in refen nee : . unish :n; in
mates he says : "A large percentage of th"
boys here receive no corjioral punishment
at ail. There arc weeks together that ivus
without any case of corporal pum-ii-me-

ut

and we have nearly a hundrcl oovs.
But in some cases it is necessary it i the
only remedy thus far discovered that ans
wers th" purpose. No reform school has
ever yet ln conducted without it If there
is any other wav, 1 would like to know it.
I would like to Ml if. I do not believe
in corporal punishment when 1! can le
avoided. I certainly do not believe in its
rash, foolish, passionate ar.d larneatacaeajB
application. Such allowed here would be
next to criminal."

Flic Salem paper an full of this reform
school business. The Deskmhat has
simply tried to give both sides of it, a it ia
a local matter.

Kansas City.

June 25, ltf.'4.
Mr W ills of Blackdoff spent Sunday in

Kansas City.
Miss Made Knnr.p has returned to Al

bany after a few days visit.
Mr 1 isher Ihe county nuryeyor was sur-

veying some government land near here
last Wednesday.

Mr Btiswell has leased a part of Mr
Douglass farm and has planted it in pota-
toes.

John Bobison. of the firm of Knapp,
is'irreu ,v jo ot Albany, is having 40 acres
of land cleared and is intending to plant it
in hops tins tall.

.11 r J :i I'otigiass is uuendini; to build a
new barn, the contract having Kvn let to
.Mr Met home; of Albany.

A CioseCm.l. On Wednesday morning
George M Kilyeu was going out to work
on the roads and was riding on the mi-
ning gears of the wagon. As he was
nearing the Harvey Shelton place, the
road leing very rough and rocky, tbe team
all at once, ui he was going down hill,
commenced running. In his efforts to slop
thetn, he forced them over several large
rocks. This failing when neav the foot of
tho hill, the wagon struck a stamp and
was brokon considerably. George was
thrown several feet into the air and struck
the ground with considerable violence.
while being badly shook un and very
much bruised, there are no bones broken.
and he will lie ulxmt his business in a few
days. The horses were not injured to any
great extent, but both harness and wagon
will have to go to the shop for repairs.
Scio l'rcss.

It. It. Act ibKNT at Hai.sky.-- T Mor-

gan, about GO years old, was run over by
the sotitli-lioun- d local at Halsey at 1 :30
yesterday afternoon. His right fcot is cut off
lust above the ankle and his Kuly and hea l
b'idiv injured. Morgan is a resident of
lhilsoy and was walking along or across the
track with n bale of hay on his shoulder.
It is supposed that he did not hoar the train
although the engineer blow a warning
whistle. Kverythinr possible is being done
for the injured man.

DiHBAiiKRii On adjourning court last
ovenintr Judiro Burnett issued an order di -

baring f i 11 Hewitt for four years and C E
Wolvttrton for six years. Tho latter at least
will 1 have plenty ot opportuities to get
even with Judge Burnett, and if desired,
can revcr-i- the decision

I'cnsion Money.

A Washington correspondent of tbe St
Liuit Kepublic has thi to say about pen-
sions: The surprising statement is made by of
the Pension Department that on July lsi.tbe
beginning of the next fiscal year, therc
will be rel irned to the Treasury of tbe
United KU'es the enormous sum of nearly

ha 1x11 tl:. . ai I

dnrtnir Vom-t- ot

missioncr Iyochren'a incumbency. Instead VI

granting every app'ication for a pension of
w- - to work to purge the pension list

and to ttop the wholesale and inducrimi-n'- e
issuance of . How well be

has succeeded is shown not only by his
avoidance of a deficiency of $15,000,000,
which hi predecessor practically predicted,
but by his saving and returning to tbe at
Treasury the cnormoot torn of nearly 00.

And he did cot ask for $165,-000,0- the
from Congress for next year either. a

He lia reduced Ihe tirr ate to I40.000,-00- 0.

Ia 'bi work of economy Mr Lochren
kas bad tbe active and assist-

ance ofcf bis dei Ltie, lletaera Mnrpby and
Bell, as well as the other trading official, new

tbe bureau, a majority of whom are that
veterans of the late war. It is believed by

the
Pension Bureau officials thai tbe time i ton
not far d'siai.t when tbe usnance of pen-

sions will be brought to a Loiness basis
and that ihe general prircip'e that these

deserving pensions should have them will
be fecognixfa ly loth parties: that toe
pension roll wii! be an honor roll and that
tbe ertire conduct of pensions will be reg--
o'a'-e-d o the iVnskn Ierrtn:ext wi'h- - and
out reference to politics in any tbape

Commiationer Lochren expects a gradu
ated decrease each year in tbe number of

if plkacts for pensions, tbe number gran
ted and the expenditures. It is ttated
that by the clore of Mr Cleveland's admin- - Tbe
itiraron. in IfC tbe expenditures wi'l the
hsve been reduced from fltO.OuO.OOO per
annum to at least $1." ',010.000. and that
tbe decreire will continue at an even more

rapid rate from yer to year. It is stated
that tbe death rate cf .veteran i iocrea-t-

ing very rapi-il- and that their children
are attaining tie ige cf 16 years, by which

pension are greatly reduced . We
ne scarce of increase will be $1 jOO.OCO oar

for reniicns .'or Mexican veteran, should a
1.

Ui. cow before C or: cress pass Frovi.'ang for '

:r.s

eteraas from 19 to 812 per month. Tbe will
Home Committee on Pensions has agreed

the proposed increase. Commissioner
Lochren state that 13,625 furvivcrs of the
Mexican War are borne on tbe roIis,Sn ad-

dition to 7. oil widows, making in ail 21,- -

Tbe Irdian ar oeosioners art evenly me-
. . . -
idea between the w4;ow and survivors to

the total number being 6,170. Inasmuch men
,21 of the Mexican War pensioners

have had their pensions increased to $12
per month, there remain 10.304 survivors,
who are still receiving the minimum ra'e the

per month. The additional amount
the

required per annum will be $4S tn each
case, or a total for live pensioners now upon the
the rolls tf $$5,120.

As it has bera ctthtuted that cf tbe claims
oat

or Mcxkaa War pensions now wadiog in

iht bureau 1,079 will b; al'oe !, the addi-

tional cost for Mexican War pensions,
br reasons of t're propose! le, i la' ion, of

Soj.ciii. Toihia sum utt he a;deJ 3K,-00- 0

in round nunber for Ihe Indian war j

rensvner. tlor over a mottMhe Pension It area J has
been engaged in e'eanirg out the accumulat-

ed Br. The examination thai far shows
that ihe ncmbc of pending ca?e will be

reduced from 71 1,000 a year ago to about

350,000. In the files have teen found 40,
000 aoan 1 jned cases. Tuere were orer 35-0-

r'iectej ctse. 11 her cases hve been

i!lpoed of In such large quan'itie as to
reduce the total number to 353,00. I Is

folly expected that all of these cases will

hare been dispjsiu of by the expiration of

MrCievelanJ's term. Then the lime wll!

arrive for a ng expected discharge of the
employes of the bureau. At present the
bureau has on its rolls - 009 ernploye;e, o

wb.sm 3tS are constantly cn tbe read as

special examiners, It is stated that there
may b a reorganaitian of the aabdivtsons
within the next few months.

The Last Dav. The Man about Town

paid his farewell respects to the retiring
countv officers y. atonuay tne new
administration will be en deck . As oor
readers will be interested in the future of
the old county officials we give the follow-

ing as learned from them. County Clerk
Pavne. who has a tine farm will proceed to
exterminate the wily aphis, fisted by bis
son Maurice. Kecaardec iavis and "eyatj
Zone Rudd wili continue to run the ab
stract business. henff Jarwo, tbe own-
er of a huge and fertile farm will begin at
once to attend to it. l?puty sheriff Smith
is tbe owner of 240 seres Jf wheat land,
and fifteen acres of oak grub. He has en-

gaged the services of W H Kimsey and
tliere will be some live grubbing done.
Treasurer Wallace will return to the fresh
air of tbe cwintry, and will make black-
berries a specialty for awhi'e. Superin-
tendent Wilkes says be will till post holes
and has the rocks secured. The Man aboa
Town is under many obligations to these
accomplished gentlemen fr universal
1 1 S I bay and kindness in his continual
search after new s.

W B Shannnon advertiseel in tiie DKan-cu.v- T

to sell stniwlierries at 10 aud 12 cents
a in tiie field. tne IKUtV who saw

. . . . . ... - - t
the advertisement in uus paper came an
the wav from Halsey to get some berries,
aud Mr Shaanon has been able to dispose
of all he raised.

Hereafter, under the law which goes iido
effect next Monday the circuit court, in this
district will have two departments. Pho
senior judge will dispose of one das of I

case, and the junior judge tbe otner. tne
dockets will l made up in two sections
with the work of the judge in view.

Now that Ucvornor Pennoyer has shown
such an inclination towards pardoning-

fcr pardons are crowning in
upon him ut a terrific rate, from all parts of
the stale, i he sentence of a man to the

penitentiary is a mere farce if punisnment
does not foilow. The power is a good cne;
but it should be used, carefully and dis-

creetly only wbere very strong cases are
made out.

Out of eight divorce suits brought before

Judge Burnett six were dismissed, mostly
on the grounds that a sufficient cause of
action was not made out, and two were
continued.

ai. rare or mart, iieene on nuaui mgs
ami stipulations.

Boa Ferganbam agt I W Starr, h'e--

covery money; attachment . Continue 1

Phillip Collischonn agt J I Mtitpson.
Recovery money. Continued.

J A Sturtevant agt J L Cowan and J M
Ralston as Bank of Recovery
money. Continued

Lena R JefferU agt Iieighton C Jefferis.
Divorce. Decree of dismissal without costs
to either p?rty. Plff has until July Ml to
sulmiit extension ot testimony and bill of
exceptions at Salem Or.

--MISFITS.

T:iis is from the New York Sunday
Mrrcury: "A bat's got nothing to do
with a man's hitting, savs "Tacky Tcm"
Parro:t. The eye's the thing. If a .ran's
got his eye on him, a broomstick's as
good as anything el?e."

The Pullman striae in Chicago in-
terests every traveler in the V d and
hence is of a local nit-ire- . U the boycott
prevails no one can travel except in
what are known as dav coaches. To
people used to the luxury of the Pull-
mans the lot of their use would be a
great one. For several days on account
of the uncertainty no tickets have been
eo'd before hand.

The figures of the census for 22 state
which have been published completecot that out of every one hundred
farms 47 re occupied and tt'led ty the
owners free of incumbrance, and only 21
are occupied by owners under a mort-
gage. The otlter32are hired. Mortgage
and tenanted farms ars on the increase,
which is ooe of the'evidences of a gradual
monopolization of lb land by a compar-
ative few.

Ihe little loom of Fairfield, Wash., is
in a great deal of excitement. The Prog-
ress office of that place was entered and
the week's issue of the paper and the
forms of type removed. The paper con-
tained an editorial in opposition to the
Fourth of .Inly ce'ebra'ion at tr-a-t place,
ridiculing some of those who expect to
take part in the program and casting re-
flections on a number of prominent bus-
iness men. The people of Fairfield were
very ind.gnant that the town paper
should oppose the celebration.

Men looking at heads of wheat covered
with the Aphis is a common sight. Some
think they will fly tfhen their wines
ge'Jouf.othen thatrthe !nn;will kill them,
others that stormy weather is hostile to
them;Tsome fay a parasite is after them
with red hot irons. Sjrae declare there
is no danger of any damage, oCOOfl that
there i'. The same insect is found on
roses, and '.as leen seen here for vears.
The Man about Town predicts that the
aphis will not injure the wheat- -

Pastor Scudder, r,f Jersey City, says:
The bicycle is a thorouKblv Christian

machine, for it improves tiie temper.
discourages dissipa ion, makes a man
look on the bright side of things and puts
vivacity into his religion. W'u n I feel
stupid, or cross, or olue, I get cn mv
twenty-fiv- e pounder and take a lively
spin. In ten minutes the worlds look dif
ferent, 1 begin to feel like mi angel. 1

teel as If I had wing?, and I act more like
an angel, my wife tells inethe next day."

"Church Property" t3 the value of
nearly d'JO.CM) is exempt from taxation
n Multnomah county. Un portions of

ihtq property, thus exempted Irom tax
ation, are residences, business houses
and saloons, the owners of which derive
a handsome revenue from the propeity,
but not one solitary cent finds its wav to
the coffers of state or county to stand its
share in supporting local or state govern
ment. This discovery will doubtless
lead to the taxation of all church prop
erty except houses of worship and the
ground they stand on.

The newspaper men seem to have been in
it in the recent election. II K Kincaid, of
the Eugene Journal will bo Secretary of

tate, W II Leeds, of the Ahbind I idinuK
state printer; B I Alley, of tho Florence
West is a state senator; in the house will
be Editor Patterson of Hetmer, Stewart o
Coos and Curry, Guild of Tillamook an
Yamhill, Morehead of Lane anil Hofer of
Marion.

This Pullman company is a hydra headed
monopoly an v wav. ihe charges are exorb
itant. While vou can get first class hotel
accommodations for $i a day Pullman
charges you about $4 a day. tor table
board at a hotel you get as good for
SO cents as vou itav Voc and 1.U0 on a
Pullman. Pullman, in addition to this
pays his employees merely nominal wages
and they bleed travelers for fancy tips.
Every victim must pay 25 cents to $1.00 or
no favors are received, and the practice is
part of the system. Everything about it is
a cinch, and it is no wonder i'ullman is a
millionaire. Railroads are peculiarly publii
institutions, and the time is coming when
laws will be pastied that will niux.lc them
and their accessories and bring them to
time. Tho Man about Town doesn't get
time to travel, but he has feelings forUthose
who do.

The minister who felt like an angel
while riding his bicycle probably never
had the same exjxjnence as sterling (join
of Scio. last Sunday. The Press says
He was passing M B Gill's team and
probably, not thinking, rode very close to
the horses. One of them, nc doubt think
ing it was an infernal machine, kicked
with all the vim there was in her. Result
an unmounted bicyclist and tho machine
kicked beneath the wagon and badly
damaged. Luckily Goin received injuries
and the team was only badly trightened.

J I , I "i

'he property of that company by
the recent Hoods, and that about two- -
thirds of the amount will he required to
rebuild the road between The Dallas and
Portland. If this estimate is correct it
looks like folly for the company when it
can build a road for lets money and over
a more direct route which woo d make
equally good connections, and besides,
would open upacomparatively new coun
try for a distance of 200 miles, t rom
Huntington to the foot ot the Cascades,
over tne proposed line of the OrcJon 1 a- -

ciCc, the expense of building a railroad
would not be nearly so great as building
one down the Columbia, and when once
completed the coat of keeping it in repair
would be very light. On the other hand,
the cost ol keeping the road in repair
down the river will always he very great.
More than this, a road through this
country would fiave a monopoly of the
Ileal traffic, wheicas a road down the
Columbia will, as soon as the locks are
conpleted, be in competition with river
traffic. With all these advantages in
favor of a road through this section, it
iloes not seem reasonable that the Union
Pacific will overlook then:.

The new president of France takes his
seat under very trying circumstancan. The
Man about lown does not envv the uneasy
crown on his head. He mows Ins own aii
prei ration ot the situation when he says

1 can scarcely restrain the emotion 1 now
feel. 1'he national assemly lestow upon
DM the greatest honors a citizen can ever
receive by imposing upon me the heaviest
inorai responsibilities a man can near, l
shall give my country all that is in me of
energy and patriotism. 1 shall give the
republic all the warmth ot my convictions
which have never varied. I shall irive
democracy all my devotion, all my heart, as
did he whose loss we now deplore, finally
l shall endeavor to uo an my duty.

A 8m art Mas Wanted, The Water-

loo correspondent of the Lebanon Express
writei: "School has closed for the present.
Mr Wirt has accepted a call from Hamilton
Creek and will teach them a school to be
proud of. A good teacher is required here
this fall. Some one with more brains than
this section possesses, wanted. Anyone
who thinks he or maybe she has that article
n an enlarged scale please call.

Or. Price' Cream Bsklag Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


